Dr Affleck showed a young woman upon whom the operation of resection of ribs had been performed for the cure of empyema, with entire success. The patient was admitted to the Boyal Infirmary in June last, suffering from a well-marked empyema of the left side, which was discharging by four openings in the thoracic wall. It appeared that she had been ill for about eight months?first with pleurisy with effusion, which became complicated subsequently at short intervals by pneumonia, scarlet fever, and erysipelas. Empyema was the result, and an opening had been made to evacuate the pus, after which other three openings took place in the chest wall, and each of them discharged freely. There was also a fistulous opening into a bronchus, as large quantities of pus were daily expectorated. After The patient, a young man, had fallen from a roof, and the blunt spike of a railing had entered outside the left eye, and had torn the hard and soft tissues obliquely across the whole breadth of the face. The external angular process of the frontal was broken off, the left malar bone was smashed into several pieces, the superior maxillae on both sides were comminuted and completely divided in a horizontal direction backwards to their posterior limits, so that the alveolar edge and palatal processes, with the palate bones, fell away from the upper fragments of the maxillary bones. The hard palate was also split into two halves in the antero-posterior direction, and the teeth of the upper jaw lay over the chin. The lower jaw was comminuted near the angle on the right side. Every fragment of bone which was attached to periosteum was left, and these fragments were fastened together with some twenty silver sutures. The lower jaw was drilled and brought together by wire, and loops of wire put round various of the teeth in upper and lower jaws to keep the bones in position. The man had made an excellent recovery with comparatively little disfigurement, while all the fragments of bone wired together had survived with the exception of two or three very small pieces.
